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Thel' are us: j '-' '::
GREEN, RED and BLi\CK' are the oldest national colors knorm to marl'
r:l:':.'-'
Z:::L'
the
'r:ier:
the Black l,iberation Movement in America today, but actual1,v date back to
Africa, which existed thousands of yeals before Rome, Greece' England' or Anleric'

for the Black Peonie The si'::r:"'rs:rr
The Red is for the blood. The Green is for the land' The Black is
'3t-'riirllrL' tr-e rn :re
of the flag as used by the Republic ol Nevu' Africa is obvious' The Black is on the
at rhe to:' i- rs -'o piace;
Westem l-{emisphere must obtuin land. represented by the green, which is
will remain on the bon"nl: a-nc 'iecause
because, until bLck people in this irerr-risphere obtain lancl they
this contileL:' s'xce
the acquisition of land ii the highest an'j loL'lest aspiration for black men in
without land tlrere can be no ffeedom. jusrice' independence, or equality'

.'\'ecaiiilii
Thered,ortheblood,standsatthecenterofall things' \\ielostourlaudthroughblooi:
\\'il;ltrut n= sreii'ng
Gain it except through blood. \\'e mus' redeem our iives through the blood'
"i'
thzul eir-ier tile :'ack
bloodthere canbe no redemption olthis race \-et the red stripe is stightly smaller
last always' Thei 3:e r''r: in'e
or the green. It is smailer because the bioodsileC and sorro\\' will not
a reminder oi rhe ri:--h .-ri
most important part of the picrure. The red simpiv stancis in our flag as
history, ihut

*.n must gain and keep their liber['' even at the risk of bloodshed'

African Nationalism' as the s1 mboi
The colors were resrrrected b-v the Hon' iVlarcus Gan'er ' Faiher of
-rhe
the,v- may be' Since ihe i95r-i's ri'her
tvhereveL
Afiicaof
daughters
and
sons
struggle
the
of
and Biack have been plainir adopte; b1
independence struggling began to reap ttuit' the Green' R'ed
the colors of Biack a-nd R'ed'
Lybia, Kenya, uni"afEn*irtun. Orier African States har e Lrcluded
combined with Yellow, or u'hite.
Kenl a has the black on top: n'here indeed
Our flag has no place for white. Not even as a border'
rests' Thel' have the red
it must be, since they have a base of land (green) on *'hich iheir fieedom
present reninder that the price of liben1
the center covered with a sword and shield' as an ever
is bloodshed, and armed struggle'

ir

Uni.''ersal Negro Improvement Assn ' a-r^'r'
The colors were established in i920 as the banner oi the
iae Jurrt\ eniicn t'ilhe Negro People's of the \\ oric'
adopted as the symbol of the Afiican in '\rrlerica ri
Alncan Continent' ano rhe
It is a symbol of the devotion of all African pecple 'tr ii'ie i;leraiion of the
c^ siar es trom the Western World'
establishment of a Nation in Africa ruled bv deicenCenis

in addition' the syrnbol of the devotion
With the fonnation of the Republic of New Africa' it has become
Nation on the North
of African People in America to the establishment oi an indepencient African
American Continent'
'l.lrus, the colors were not chosen at any limited convention of Black persons; but' have been' in centuries
as an embodiment of pan-afi'icanism
past, and are now, the emblem of tn-re black hope and pride'
and black nationalism'

